Department of Nutrition and Hospitality Management
BS in Hospitality Management Program Map

*This is ONLY a guide. Your Degree Audit reflects requirements listed in the UM Academic Catalog at the time you entered your program. In addition, students are not guaranteed enrollment in courses.

Notes: *NHM 215 is a pre-req for the following NHM courses (NHM 310, 312, 360, 361, 363, 373, 381, 466, and 371/471)
$Can take MGMT 391 instead
#Can take NHM 466 instead (pre-req NHM 215)
^Pre-reqs: NHM 310, 211/213, and 9hrs of NHM 360, 361, 363, 441, 464, 467. Requires 200 hrs of pre-internship and overall GPA of 2.0

: Major Requirement  : NHM Electives  : General Education

Total (124hrs)